Abstract: Consumption is a transcending challenge for the 21st century that is stimulating research on multiple pathways required to deliver a more environmentally sustainable future. This paper is nested in what is a much larger field of research on sustainable consumption and reports on part of a major Australian Research Council study into the determinants of household resource consumption, based on a survey of 1,250 residents in Melbourne, Australia. Three environmental lifestyle segments are established that represent the spectrum of attitudes, opinions and intentions across the surveyed population: -committed‖ greens, -material‖ greens and -enviro-sceptics‖ (representing respectively 33.5%, 40.3% and 26.3% of the population). Each segment was found to display distinctive socio-demographic attributes, as well as urban geographies. However, few differences were found in relation to each segment's actual consumption of energy, water, housing space, urban travel and domestic appliances. The research findings indicate that in these areas of urban resource consumption-all principal contributors to the ecological footprint of households-there are sets of factors at work that override attitudes, opinions and intentions as indicators of consumer behaviour. Some of these factors are information, organization and finance related and are the focus of much public policy. However, the persistence of well ingrained habits and practices among individuals and households and the lack of norms and values in western societies that explicitly promote environmental conservation among its population, are fundamentally involved in the attitude-action gap and constitute important avenues for future research and action.
Introduction
Trajectories of consumption across a wide spectrum of urban services and resources in high income societies continue to trend upwards [1, 2] . At the same time, attempts to create -wedges‖ linked to the introduction of social and economic policies, new processes and products, etc. [3, 4] , capable of underpinning a significant reduction in consumption, underpin much contemporary research. Many prospective sustainability -wedges‖ are found in the literature and include:
 Dematerialisation: a reduction in the resource inputs required to produce consumer products, such as building materials, domestic appliances and automobiles via recycling, re-use and closed loop manufacturing;  Substitution of renewable for non-renewable resources, e.g., use of solar energy rather than fossil fuels, of public transport or active transport rather than private car, of low energy lighting for higher energy products;  Efficiency in use of materials, spaces, time, etc., capable of being achieved via the (re-)design of a product or system, so as to be reflected in its operating performance, e.g., energy-efficient housing design; and  Conservation of resources capable of being seen simply as a lowered absolute consumption of a resource (such as energy, water, petroleum, land, housing space and kilometres travelled) achieved by any of the pathways listed above, as well as by a change in habits and behaviours by those involved as consumers.
They cover the spectrum of research from sustainable production to sustainable consumption-from the supply side to the demand side. A conceptual framework capable of being used to -map‖ consumption research is presented in Figure 1 . It suggests that demand-side studies-the focus of this paper-will centre on better understanding the role of social and demographic, as well as behavioural attributes associated with individuals and households and the contextual settings related to their dwelling, urban location or social milieu. Demand-side research also needs to probe why studies of urban resource use [5] [6] [7] [8] are finding a gap between attitudes and actions; individuals are not behaving in a manner that is congruent with their stated attitudes and intentions. Here, a major question mark continues to surround the issue of whether individuals or households in high income societies are prepared to make voluntary changes to their consumption practices in order that the 21st century has some prospect for a more sustainable and equitable world. This necessitates a drilling down into the structural and behavioural attributes of individuals to explore those factors, both intrinsic and extrinsic, linked to consumption [9] . It can be argued that behaviour change on the part of individuals and the households with which they are associated holds the prospect for a much faster rate of sustainability transformation than supply-side technological innovation of key infrastructures and services (e.g., energy, water, waste or in the redesign of built environments). Radical change is possible in both these arenas, but the timescale required is considerable, hence the increasing interest being shown by governments in behaviour change policies and programs [10, 11] . There is both an applied and a theoretical dimension to the study of household resource consumption and behaviour change. It has been argued that no voluntary changes in consumption practices can be achieved if policy makers, business and consumers alike lack an understanding of how and why individuals and households consume and what factors tend to be associated with behaviour change [12] . In recent years, a significant number of behaviour change programs have begun to emerge, each with varying degrees of underpinning evidence base as support. What have been termed transmissive projects-for example, broadcast messages via television, newspapers and the like relating to some aspect of consumption reduction, such as energy or water conservation and healthy eating-are mostly premised on a linear model of behaviour change: information→awareness→concern→action [5, 13, 14] . Examples of transmissive projects include Earth Hour [15] and Black Balloons [16] . There is no segmentation or targeting involved. The economic rationalist information-based model of human behaviour has proven influential here in attracting government investment The first phase has been termed -cognitive‖ (awareness of information about a particular issue, e.g., climate change, drought); the second has been termed -affective‖ and is typically associated with some expression of concern about the issue; and the third is -action‖, where individuals have been motivated to make some change in their behaviour that is tangible and measurable. The narrative of the behaviour change process in this conceptual context is therefore portrayed as follows: an environmental citizen is someone who has internalised information about environmental problems, creating a sense of concern, personal responsibility and duty that is then expressed through consumption and community actions [17] . Research suggests, however, that the three facets of behaviour change are not necessarily sequential [5] . Transformative initiatives focus on face-to-face engagement with specific communities in an attempt to achieve the necessary traction for behaviour change. Examples of transformative programs include: Sustainable Consumption Roundtable's -triangle of change‖ (government, business and population) that involves engaging, exemplifying, enabling and encouraging [18] ; the -kitchen table‖ processes [19] ; the social marketing approach [20] ; the -seven doors‖ model [21] ; Green Street [22] and other socially (rather than cognitively)-based behaviour change programs [23, 24] .
Lifestyle segmentation (LSS) has emerged from the marketing and communications fields of research as a means by which the behaviour change programs of governments might be better targeted, whether transmissive or transformative in nature. LSS represents a marriage of two concepts into a single system [25] . Lifestyle refers to a distinctive pattern of a person's social life that straddles notions of individual identity, on the one hand, and community/sociality, on the other, -embodying notions of choice and self-actualisation alongside opportunities for collectivity and attachment‖ [26] . It is a broad based concept that incorporates everyday facets of individual lives, including their attitudes, opinions, values, feelings, intentions, habits and social contexts. Segmentation refers to a division of the population or market into relatively homogeneous clusters capable of being readily differentiated or labelled-via either quantitative or qualitative routes. The premise underpinning LSS is that it identifies groups of people who might be more likely to behave in similar ways as consumers-of particular products, services, information and messages. The attractiveness of LSS and its link with sustainability is the contention that consumer behaviour is likely to vary across different lifestyle groups comprising individuals with specific combinations of environmental attitudes and practices [27] . The research tasks then become those of establishing a valid and differentiated set of lifestyle groups among a population derived from either quantitative (lifestyle segmentation) or qualitative (e.g., consumer culture or social practice) research methods (or some hybrid) and then examining the extent to which lifestyle -type‖ can explain differences in some aspect of consumer behaviour. There is an extensive body of publication associated with the former, but there is a dearth of studies that proceed to examine the latter.
As intimated above, two contrasting approaches to LSS have emerged in research literature: the longer established and more widely implemented -traditional‖ approach, which is characterized by quantitative analysis and data reduction (and which is adopted for this paper-see section on Methods); and the cultural theory or social practices approach, which is qualitative in nature, drawing on a different set of disciplines for its execution. Quantitative LSS obtains responses to self-rating questionnaire items encompassing attitudes to a wide spectrum of statements that are deemed to cover the breadth of domains of interest to contemporary living. They are then subjected to some form of cluster analysis to identify groups that have similar response patterns, after which descriptive labels are assigned capable of evoking the distinctiveness of each group. The strength of this approach is its ability to synthesise a large volume of complex information into meaningful insights that are valued by clients in both private and public sectors. LSS studies of this type have been part of market and consumer research since the 1960s and 1970s for products, such as cars, alcohol, tourism, clothing and furniture, and there are many proprietary lifestyle typologies that have been developed. These include GfK Roper's broad, multi-product lifestyle segments that comprise: dreamers, homebodies, settled, adventurers, rational-realists, open-minded organics and demanding [28] . Other segmentations [27, 29] have been developed for specific applications, such as: The weaknesses of this class of LSS studies have generally been the lack of validation or replication and lack of proof as to their capacity to discriminate or predict actual behaviour.
The second, qualitative approach to LSS research to emerge more recently has been termed the social practice or cultural theory approach [30] [31] [32] . It focuses on the common contexts of everyday life, such as homes and workplaces, and the associated research seeks to understand how observed consumption behaviours reflect daily routines and practices, i.e., habits. It views the traditional LSS as failing to understand the -complex socio-cultural processes and situations that underlie human behaviour‖ [33] . By undertaking in-depth interviews often combined with observational and participative (ethnographic) research, it provides the basis for fleshing out lifestyle segments as part of a process for better understanding and characterizing contemporary society and the value this holds for developing more successful strategies for behaviour change. Its prime weaknesses have been identified as restriction to a small number of consumption settings and activities, such as water and energy use in the home [34] , and a focus on overly complex, in-depth, but small-sample, qualitative studies, uncovering experiences that are often seen as unique to individuals and their spatial and temporal settings and are difficult to generalise or ascribe to a larger population [35] .
More recently, LSS research has been directed towards the identification of an evidence base for behaviour change policies and programs associated with the environment and climate change [36] [37] [38] . In a UK study [39] , seven lifestyle clusters were identified: positive greens, waste watchers, concerned consumers, sideline supporters, cautious participants, stalled starters and honestly disengaged. In a rare replication of such studies (albeit with less than half the indicator variables) in New Zealand [40] , significant variation was found in the proportions of the population aligned with each of the seven lifestyle segments. In a similar Australian study [41] , three segments were derived from self-reported environmental behaviours: committeds, privates and reluctants, -naturally forming groups of people who exhibit similar behavioural patterns regarding the environment‖. A United States study [42] , identifies -six Americas‖, where each population segment holds different attitudes to the issue of climate change: the alarmed (18%), the concerned (33%), the cautious (19%), the disengaged (12%), the doubtful (11%) and the dismissive (7%). In later surveys [43] , the alarmed and concerned proportions had declined somewhat and shifted to -cautious‖. What all studies reveal is the existence of common environmental lifestyle -types‖ ranging from the green/engaged to the sceptic/disengaged. None of these studies, however, assessed alignment of segments with target actions or behaviours.
Many lifestyle typologies, such as those listed above, are made up of objective, as well as subjective, attributes. This would appear to be valid for descriptive analyses of a population or sample.
To the extent that socio-demographic factors have been found to be particularly significant determinants in their own right of consumer behaviour [44] , combining socio-demographic with attitude, opinion and intention attributes in a segmentation for use in explanatory or predictive modelling of consumption risks redundancy. As Gust [27] argues:
Socio-demographic variables, such as age, income, family size and lifecycle stage were found to limit any attitude or lifestyle variables. For example, although young mothers are quite environmentally conscious consumers, this consciousness may not go as far as replacing their car with public transport, since the car might be very important in the daily family organisation. Here, the fact that there is a small child in the household will have a greater effect of the likeliness of sustainable consumer behaviour than the environmental orientations of the mother.
Other weaknesses of the lifestyle approach identified by this author [27] are that most typologies are conceived for specific applications and, as such, lack the prospect for comparative assessment or replication and that attitudes and behaviours are highly dynamic and can change at any point in time, especially as needs and contexts change (e.g., environmental versus economic priorities, before compared to during the global financial crisis of 2008 and 2009).
The consensus is, however, that lifestyle orientation and segmentation can provide additional insight into consumer behaviour that may not be attributable to socio-demographic factors alone. The LSS approach has also been embraced as a tool with a capacity to tailor and better communicate sustainable behaviour diffusion strategies, as well as to market sustainable products and services to specific groups more likely to be receptive to the differentiated message [36] . Against this background, the aim of this paper is four-fold:
(1). To establish an environmental lifestyle segmentation based on the cluster analysis of data from a representative sample of Melbourne household's responses to a range of questions that probed environmental attitudes, opinions and intentions; (2). To explore the extent to which this segmentation also reflects major socio-demographic and geographic differences among the population (segmentations in their own right); (3). To establish to what degree the different environmental lifestyle groups displayed contrasting patterns of actual (consumption) behaviour. The methodology has been designed explicitly to test the strength of this nexus, which tends to be absent in most segmentation studies; (4). Based on the level of congruence established between the environmental lifestyles and actual behaviour, reflect on the relevance of segmentation approaches for behaviour change programs.
Methodology
Given that the research objective of this paper was to explore the nature of any link between -environmental lifestyle‖ and consumption, it was deemed necessary to establish a lifestyle typology that derived from an interplay of the behavioural attitudes, opinions, concerns and intentions of a population-not their structural (socio-demographic) attributes, nor their actual patterns of consumption (see Figure 1 ). In this, it aligns with the traditional LSS approach, sometimes characterized as AIO (activities, interests, opinions), since it was part of a much larger study of the determinants of urban consumption (see Acknowledgements; [44] ). The objective of the overarching study was to quantify the respective contributions of individual (behavioural, structural) versus contextual (dwelling, urban location) to an explanation of energy and water use, housing and domestic appliance consumption and carbon emitted on city travel. In this way, the survey provided data enabling an examination of the extent to which there is or is not a gap between the subjective indicators of sustainable living (the lifestyle groupings) and actual consumption behaviour (see Figure 2 ). This is a -model‖ for studies that seek to explore the disparity between awareness, concern and attitudes among the population for some significant issue, such as climate change and consumption and the level of action displayed by that population [45] . Literature suggests an explanation for the identified gap can be attributed to a set of barriers, constraints or situations that include the psychological, social and institutional, as well as the informational. 
Survey
A postal survey undertaken in June 2009 in seven residential precincts across Melbourne, Australia, resulted in data for adult individuals representing 1,250 households at a response rate of 16%. The questionnaire was designed to collect information on the structural and attitudinal attributes of individuals, their household, dwelling and location characteristics, as well as actual household consumption data for electricity, gas and water (based on the most recent utility bills), housing space, urban travel and domestic appliances. The full questionnaire is found in [46] . The level of representativeness of the sample to the metropolitan population was considered to be high and successful in avoiding non-response bias. The respective percentage of sample versus metropolitan area populations was as follows: The age of respondents reflects the fact that an adult member of the household was required to complete the survey. Electricity and gas bills were combined in this analysis, because both these sources of energy are used for operating the spectrum of built-in and plug-in domestic appliances in a dwelling. The seven precincts provide representatives of the new outer greenfield suburbs, long-established middle suburbs and redeveloped and gentrified inner city neighbourhoods, with contrasting levels of residential density and public transport access.
Statistical Analysis
After providing a descriptive analysis for environmental attitudes and behaviours, a two-step clustering in SPSS was used to produce lifestyle clusters based on all these measures. This approach [47, 48] allows an automatic choice for the number of clusters based on changes in the Bayes Information Criterion. The resulting three clusters were then appropriately named and compared in terms of their demographics and per capita consumption.
Subjective Indicators of Environmental Concern and Environmental Intentions and the Identification of Environmental Lifestyle Clusters

Concern for the Environment
-Concern for the environment‖ has long been used as a leading indicator of the level of environmental engagement by an individual or community [49] . Questions that have examined and reported on levels of environmental concern by households have been used in Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) surveys since 1992. As reported by Newton [50] , the level of environmental concern at a national level (there has been little variability by state) declined from 75% in 1992 to a low of 57% in 2004. In the latest ABS survey [51] , it had risen to 81.3%, a similar level to that of the Sustainability Victoria survey (see Table 1 ). The Living in Melbourne survey was undertaken some 18 months after the ABS and Sustainability Victoria surveys (mid-2009), following the Black Saturday bushfires and during continuing issues of drought. The -concerned‖ percentage was accordingly very high (92.3%), suggesting a significant level of environmental sensitivity among the surveyed population. It should be noted that the exact wording of the -concern‖ question in the ABS surveys prior to 2007 was as follows: -Is … [respondent] concerned about any environmental problems?" [52] . While some authors [53] have indicated that variants of -environmental concern‖ measures (questions) will evoke different patterns of response, it is unlikely that the sudden surge in concern picked up in the most recent set of surveys is an artefact of the wording of the survey question. At the time of these surveys, the nation's drought of some 15 years had not yet broken and there was a raft of issues surrounding the vulnerability of settlements to bushfires and water restrictions. Even the global financial crisis did not seem to alter attitudes of environmental concern [54, 55] , although that may have been due to the fact that Australia was one of only a handful of advanced Western economies to avoid slipping into recession. Or it may be reflecting the fact that there is increasing recognition among the population that we are living in a finite world with resource constraints and climate constraints that are becoming increasingly binding [56] .
Intentions and Predispositions
The proposition from some behaviour change theorists is that high levels of -concern for environment‖-as we have identified here-will be translated into a predisposition towards more sustainable forms of consumption. Evidence from Table 2 suggests that representatives of households are strongly disposed towards saving water and energy (both rated -important‖ or -very important‖ by more than 90%). And even here, a significant proportion (74.5%; see Table 3 ) say they can envisage ways to further reduce their energy and water consumption. However, making adjustments to urban travel behaviour is projected to be more challenging. Probing the travel domain more deeply with the question: -Over the next 12 months, how likely are you to make the following changes in your personal travel to reduce your petrol consumption and carbon emissions?‖, the responses in Table 4 suggest that some transition has already begun in areas, such as switching to a smaller car and increased use of public transport, but there are still significant proportions (49.7 and 46.0%, respectively) where there was no likelihood of change, nor was car pooling seen as an option. Walking more was the most significant -maybe/likely‖ response (52.7%). The areas most likely to be embraced by households as a basis for delivering a clean environment (see Table 5 ) are recycling more, using substitutes for plastic bags when shopping, buying more local products and buying -green‖-labelled products-what could be classed as the -low-hanging fruit‖, where there is little or no inconvenience or cost associated with any shift in practice. There is less traction associated with modifying car usage and least of all with changes linked to a hip pocket impact, such as paying more tax or paying higher charges for electricity and water (61% -no‖ to both). I will if you will was the title of a widely referenced report by the Sustainable Consumption Roundtable [11] in the UK. This revolved around responses to three key positions that people could hold as to their predisposition to change:
 -I am making changes to my behaviour now, irrespective of what other people do‖-could be classed as proactive leaders;  -I will make changes when the community around me begins to change‖-could be classed as followers;  -I will make changes when government introduces some regulation that requires everyone to meet a particular target‖-could be classed as laggards.
Based on the profiles of response to these statements (see Table 6 ), 83% of the population could be placed in the leader group, 5% followers and 12% laggards, which is likely to be overstating or misrepresenting the label of -leader‖ in this instance. Perhaps this group just represents the -independently minded‖. I will make changes when the community around me begins to change 67 5.5 I will make changes when government introduces some regulation that requires everyone to meet a particular target 144 11.9
In response to statements, such as -I have done as much as I can to reduce my household's energy and water consumption‖, 57% of the sample believe that they have -maxed out‖ (see Table 3 )-evidence, perhaps, of some -demand hardening‖ beginning to emerge among the population (see [57] for further discussion of this concept). This was contradicted to a degree in responses by three-quarters acknowledging that they -know some specific things I could do‖.
A self-assessment of the degree to which the respondent had been active over the past 12 months in responding to environmental issues indicated that 90% saw their behaviour as -very active‖ or -reasonably active‖ (see Table 7 ). A cross-tabulation of -concern for environment‖ with a self-assessment of the level of activity in responding to environmental issues revealed clear evidence of some link (see Table 8 ). 
Barriers to Action
Across the battery of potential barriers that have emerged from previous studies, 14 were collectively put to the test in the Living in Melbourne survey. Five clusters of barriers were evident (see Table 9 ) in explaining the gap between intentions and actions. For approximately one-quarter of households, there was no sense of ownership of the problem, driven either by their tenure status (and the issue of split incentives; that is, the landlord could benefit from any investment by the tenant) or by feeling that it is not their responsibility, that any initiative on their part would not make a difference to the wider environment and that there is no regulation requiring action on their part. For those motivated to change, four barriers crop up that tend to be endorsed by at least half of the surveyed population as being significant: problems of lack of relevant information or how/where to find it; organisational challenges (i.e., how to get it done: identifying best option from alternatives and successfully contracting to get the work done); time constraints, reflecting perhaps that environmental issues are not priority #1 in Australian households; and financial constraints-determining whether the benefits reward the financial outlay and, if so, whether funds are available at the time.
Lifestyle Typologies
A cluster analysis was performed using responses to five attitudinal and behavioural questions and 39 individual variables emanating from those questions. In particular, the following questions were asked:
 Perceived barriers to undertaking energy-and water-saving measures-respondents were asked how strongly each of the barriers applied to them, with responses obtained on a scale, with 1 = strongly applies, 2 = applies a little and 3 = does not apply (see Table 9 for the list of barriers);  Attitudes regarding the environment-respondents were asked to rate their agreement with each of 10 attitudes, with 1 = strongly agree and 5 = strongly disagree (see Table 10 for list of attitudes).  Attitudes to consumption reduction-respondents were asked to rate their agreement with each of five statements, with 1 = strongly agree and 5 = strongly disagree (See Table 3 );  Changes that people are prepared to make in order for there to be a clean environmentrespondents were asked to rate their preparedness in eight respects, with 1 = yes, 2 = no and 3 = maybe (see Table 5 );
 Positions that best reflect views about changing behaviour-(See Table 6 ) 1 = -I will make changes when the community around me begins to change‖, 2 = -I will make changes when government introduces some regulation that requires everyone to meet a particular target‖, and 3 = -I am making changes to my behaviour now, irrespective of what other people do‖.
Only 441 observations were considered in the two-step cluster analysis of environmental attitudes and behaviours, because of the large number of missing values. Three clusters emerged, with the 13 most important clustering variables identified using the SPSS Variable Importance Criterion, based on p-values (see Table 11 ). Only these 13 weakly correlated variables were used to classify all respondents on the basis of their responses. Fewer classifiers resulted in unacceptably high misclassification rates, and more classifiers resulted in an increased number of missing values without a worthwhile reduction in the misclassification rate. A multinomial logistic regression was used to obtain the cluster classification, and the clusters were named in accordance with the response frequencies for the 13 most important classifiers (see Table 12 ). This model correctly classified 92.3% of the 441 complete observations, while failing to classify only 10% of the data for the original 1,250 observations as the result of missing values. Table 10 . Attitudes regarding the environment.
Attitudes
Percentage Agree We are approaching the limit of the number of people the earth can support 53.7 The earth has plenty of natural resources, if we just earn how to develop them 54.7 When humans interfere with nature, it often produces disastrous consequences 74.9 The balance of nature is very delicate and easily upset 77.7 The -environmental crisis‖ is greatly exaggerated 21.5 If things continue on their present course, we will soon experience a major environmental catastrophe 58.8 Change is rarely for the good, and I prefer things as they are 10.2 The highest priority should be given to protecting the environment, even if it hurts the economy
52.3
There is nothing we can do about climate change-it is already too late 8.3 When shopping, I rarely think about how much use I'm going to get out of the things I buy 15.8 Source: the first six statements were drawn from the NEP (New Ecological Paradigm) scale [58] . Table 12 shows that the majority (40.3%) of people who responded to this survey were assigned to a -material‖ greens cluster, with 33.5% assigned to a -committed‖ greens cluster and 26.3% assigned to an -enviro-sceptics‖ cluster.
Cluster 1: "Committed" Greens
This is the only group prepared to pay more tax if it would benefit the environment (50%), as well as higher utility charges (56%), that is, indicating a willingness to personally outlay hard cash if environmental benefits will accrue. There is a high percentage agreeing that the environment should be the highest priority, even if it hurts the economy (80%). This group also strongly disagrees (76%) that the expense is not worth the benefits, affirming the need for the environment to take higher priority over the economy.
This group is highly consistent with its -green choice‖ stated behaviours related to the purchase of green-labelled products, declining use of plastic bags and volunteering time for green projects. In terms of environmental beliefs, it strongly disagrees with statements such as -The environmental crisis is exaggerated‖, -I have more important things to do‖, -There is no regulation requiring me to‖, -Reducing my household's energy and water consumption is not worth the trouble‖ and -It's not my responsibility‖.
On the basis of the response profile of this group of respondents, the cluster is labelled as -committed‖ green: strongly pro-environment in beliefs, in behavioural preferences and indicating a preparedness to sacrifice economically for an environmental benefit.
Cluster 2: "Material" Greens
Among this group, there is a moderate level of support for the view that the environment should have a high priority vis-à-vis the economy and a sense that the balance of nature is delicate and easily upset, but 56% agree that the expense is probably not worth the benefits and-as a bottom line position -they are not willing to pay! This group is vehemently opposed to paying more taxes or higher utility charges (96% and 90%, respectively) from their household budget.
The group will be pro-purchase of green-labelled products and will avoid use of plastic bags, but is unlikely to donate the hours to voluntary environmental work that characterises the -committed‖ green cluster of households-although more generous than the -enviro-sceptics‖. In terms of environmental beliefs, it tends to fall between the two. The group tends to be one that views the environment as important, but not worth paying for, especially by themselves as individuals, either in terms of dollars or time-basically, only when it does not -cost‖ them. This cluster has been termed the -material‖ greens.
Cluster 3: "Enviro-Sceptics"
This group indicates a low level of preparedness to make higher personal payments for the environment, and there is a high level of agreement that the expense would not be worth the benefits. It also has the lowest level of agreement with propositions that the environment should be the highest priority. This translates into attitudes and practices against what could be termed -green choices‖, having the lowest proportions choosing to buy green-labelled products, giving up plastic bags and donating time for voluntary environmental projects.
In terms of environmental beliefs, a relatively high percentage believe (agree) that the environmental crisis is exaggerated (44%), that they have more important things to focus on (55%), that there is no regulation requiring them to (54%) and that it's not their responsibility (45%). This cluster has been labelled -enviro-sceptics‖.
Lifestyle and Consumption
How does actual consumption vary for these three clusters? A multivariate general linear model analysis performed using the five per capita consumption measures defined previously suggested some small significant differences between the clusters (F(10,1430) = 2.99, p = 0.001, partial eta-squared = 0.021), but only in the case of the carbon intensity of travel and per capita appliance consumption (see Table 13 ). Appliance consumption was highest for the -enviro-sceptics‖ and lowest for the -material‖ greens, while carbon intensity of travel was highest for the -material‖ greens and lowest for the -committed‖ greens. However, a univariate general linear model analysis for the total of these consumption measures (after standardisation) showed no significant difference between the clusters (see Table 13 ). Lifestyles characterised by pro-environmental values, attitudes and intentions did not reflect actual low consumption behaviour. Next, the clusters were compared in terms of urban location. Table 14 suggests that there is some geographical segregation (Chi-Sq = 35.7, df = 4, p < 0.001). Half of the -committed‖ greens live in the Inner City suburbs (where, in recent years, the Greens Party has become politically dominant), while the -material‖ greens tend to live in greenfields and outer suburban areas-the group that political commentators have termed as -aspirational‖ in terms of their ambition to -get ahead‖ in life. The -enviro-sceptics‖ cluster is dispersed across the city. Are there significant socio-demographic differences for these three clusters of people? Indeed, there are. Table 14 suggests significant differences for age, gender, level of education, household income, family structure and suburb location. However, there was no significant difference for country of birth (Australia versus overseas).
The -committed‖ greens cluster contained more university graduates and households with higher incomes. They know what behaviours are likely to be required in a climate-and resource-constrained future and have a financial capacity to embark on that transition. The -material‖ greens households, by comparison, had the lowest proportion of university graduates, were the youngest category of households and also tended to be on lower household incomes. The -enviro-sceptics‖ cluster contained more men and those aged 45 and over than either of the other clusters. Although the -enviro-sceptics‖ and -material‖ greens clusters tend to have similar incomes, the latter cluster is more likely to consist of households with children, which could have had some influence on their pro-environment attitude.
Overall, it seems that the -committed‖ greens cluster can afford to have -green‖ attitudes and -green‖ behaviours. Low consumption in the case of carbon intensity of personal travel suggests that this cluster is making an effort to reduce consumption in some areas-by virtue of where they live in the city-but in other areas appears to be doing no better than the other clusters. The -material‖ greens cluster also has sympathy with the environment, but these households feel that their limited budget does not allow them to pay higher rates or taxes in order to help the environment. As indicated in Table 13 , they have the lowest per capita consumption of appliances (reflecting the -averaging out‖ effect of families with children identified earlier), but in other areas, their consumption is no lower than the other clusters; in fact, their carbon intensity of travel is particularly high-reflecting the car dependency of households in the outer suburbs. Finally, the older, male-dominated -enviro-sceptics‖ cluster tends not to care about the environment as much as the other clusters, but, surprisingly, the total consumption score does not appear to be significantly higher for these households, although their mean total consumption score is highest overall.
Conclusions
Changing behaviour, which involves winding back currently unsustainable levels of resource consumption, has the prospect of making an impact much more rapidly than most, if not all, supply-side responses, although both clearly need to be operating in tandem if the 21st century is to deliver a sustainable platform of urban living. It is the relative speed with which individuals and households can potentially decide to stop or significantly alter a range of domestic practices-related to their choice of housing, mode and frequency of travel, energy and water use habits, appliance purchases (number and environmental performance)-that makes -social marketing‖ so attractive to governments. An ability to get households to change aspects of their behaviour voluntarily via engagement processes that seek to provide the social, environmental and economic narrative for change and the processes (-steps‖) by which this can be achieved would obviate governments having to pursue less politically attractive and costly paths (such as taxation, regulation and incentives) to secure more sustainable patterns of consumption. This paper has found that voluntary change will be no easy task. Actions speak louder than words. The research has demonstrated that there is a gap between intentions and actions. Segmentation of the Living in Melbourne sample of households into lifestyle groups based on their responses to a battery of questions probing environmental sustainability-related values, attitudes and intentions produced three archetypal clusters: -committed‖ greens, -material‖ greens and -enviro-sceptics‖. Each cluster was also found to be distinctive on a range of socio-demographic variables that further validated the typology. Commonalities with similar typologies elicited for the UK, USA and NSW (Australia) are strong. On the basis of the Living in Melbourne survey, only one-third of households (the -committed‖ greens) would currently appear to be prepared to voluntarily change their consumption behaviour and bear the direct economic consequences. However, when it came to examining the extent to which actual consumption behaviour varied across the three clusters, there was little or no differentiation evident.
The reasons why there is currently a gap between intentions, on the one hand, and action, on the other, are to be found in the range of current barriers to sustainable consumption that need to be overcome. These include: problems of lack of relevant information or how/where to find it; organisational challenges, i.e., how to get it done; time constraints; and financial constraintsdetermining whether the benefits reward the financial outlay. At a pragmatic level, there remains a lack of information on what can be done and how best to get it done. For individuals and households, comfort, convenience and cost factors seem to underpin many of the habits and practices that currently promote consumption of urban resources in Australia. The issue of sustainable consumption would appear to be more deeply rooted within 21st century society, however. High income societies are now over-reliant on consumption as an engine for growth-and developing economies are being encouraged to follow suit. Social norms relating to sustainable consumption are yet to materialise in high income societies, such as Australia, that would constitute an important influence on the voluntary behaviour of individuals and households. A culture of unsustainable consumption is reflected in a dominant set of behaviours at present. And it appears to be embracing all segments of the population, including those who espouse green attitudes, opinions and intentions. It is here that social practices research can add value to our understanding by probing more deeply into these lifestyle segments to explore whether consumption related habits and activities are also held in common. Whether imminent system failure will be required to trigger a -tipping point‖ in societal values associated with environment and consumption remains an open question (witness the increasing number of well-credentialed reports emerging of a future -4° world‖). This is a major reason why supply-side urban sustainability initiatives need to proceed apace, why governments need to remain actively involved in regulation, pricing and incentive programs and why research that spans the cognitive-social spectrum of consumption must continue to search for triggers for effective behaviour change. Understanding urban consumption is clearly a more complex challenge than a market segmentation approach alone can address.
